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||#f%1$*^'i» to, the men who lose! 
f^l*^ ' Wliat though their work be e'er so 
¥§yrVv' ' «ot)ly planned, 

- <»»<J warn lied witb zealous care. 
No «;o. !otifl halo crowns tbelr effort* 

>>UojBtsuipt Is failure's share. 

LOSE. ' *n* *roun<* •v«ry day In the ge-" 
' 1 esteem. It is all right to let iuu 
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"l£«re's t o the men who lose! 
•' If trI"rjp&*B easy smile our struggles 

» tueat, 
'•CfeflTii.s ia easy thon; 

T2:e !x!ng is he who. after fierce de 
feat, 

-Can t.p &nd fight again. 

.;ll*»rc'3 to tbe men who lose! 
Tim ipedy plaudlta of a fawning 

wo<)d 
SRfn® B« eet ID victor's ears; 

The vanquished banners never are 
unfurled— 

tSffor them there sound no cheers. 

^Here's to the men who lose! 
TLo touchstone of true worth Is not 

success, 
?*There la a higher test— 

Though fate may darkly frown, on
ward to press, 

UAcd bravely do one's best. 

'MJere'a to tbe men who lose! 
It la the vanqulshed'e p. ilses that I 

slug, 
...and this Is the toast I choose: 

"A bard-fought failure Is a noble 
thing; 

.'.Here's to the men who lose." 

IBIII/S LITTLE GIRL. 
Being a nan with a wide circle of ac-

**quai£tancea, I purposely avoid accur-
««acy a s to dates and localities. It is not 
-*«ven necessary to explain how I be-

o»came asaociated with Gen. Surly in tbe 
trjnanagoment of a big cattle ranch He 
—was one of the Southern gentlemen 
"~-wh&ss earthly possoaaloua were pretty 
"-well wiped out by the war. but he did 
seot stop to chide fate nor wait for 
•something to turn up. He converted 

SJils available asset* into cash and made 
*a»the Intea'roent tn which I was event-

take their course, and nothing :••" 
be done that will make her tslkcJ 
about." 

But e|d Bud did not belong to th» 
class of men who are content to drift. 
The necessity of his life hid been to 
plan, plot and anticipate the move
ments of the enemy. But he said noth
ing, and I accepted the matter a s at a n 
end for a time. 

It was a month before we were start
led by a very unexpected occurrence. 
Bud rushed <nto the room where the 
general and I were transacting some 
business to announce that Jim Bumper-
had kidnapped Kitty and was following 
the old trail to the nearest large city. 
No time was lost In lamentations or 
inquiry. With a rush for arms and 
horses we were in the chase. For 
hours Bud stayed right with us on his 
dilapidated broncho that he always 
said had done nothing more than 
switch Its abbreviated tall whea struck 
by lightning some fifteen years before. 
Though Jim had one of the best 
mounts In the territory the extra 
weight began to tell, and a little after 
midnight we had our quarry In sight. 
The general was a dead shot. But 
never mlseed unless he wanted to, and 
I had a craving for vengeance that was 
only aggravated by a general passion. 

What happened In the next few min
utes can only be explained by the story 
which Bud afterward told with a serins 
of chuckles and an occasional wheezy 
laugh that seemed to expend most of 
its force internally. 

"I knowed all the time," be declare*!, 
"that Jim Bumper wouldn't play no 
square game when the stakes was HI 
high, so I c'luded fur to tahe a hac 
myself. I went over an smoked a pipe 
an had a council of war with big 13) 11 
Planters. Me and Bill usier be pard-
ners. He has a mighty likely darter, 
an Jim had beta shlnln round 
her, lsttla Oa she was 'bout 
the kind o' wife he was look-
in fur. When 1 told Bill how 
things was skapln up here to tbe rancn 
I bad to fairly put bobbles on him fur 
to keep him from goin right over an 
spongin Jim off the yearth. He was 

«»<ialljr Interested. , - ---- - - —- - - - •• — 
Of course the general had a beautiful | m a d c n l n d e e P . D"t 1 ahowed him a 

KuAftUghier, or I would have nothing n B t fu , l °' trumpa. 
- w o r t h tbe telling 
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I avoid going Into 
iQ-rhapsodlta by simply saying that she 
<atigrew to he a strong, stately and groce-
sraful woman whoas physical attractions 
• war* matured In the outdoor world, 

'Whose education and accomplishments 
wire those that few women have tbe 

. aientaJ grasp to acquire and whose 
o JUart was as tender as whan hsr llt-
*-*<le glrl l ih vole* was raised In angry 
S; jroteat against placing the cruel brand 
"3*14* soma- bleating maverick. I'll not 
r*JMtmy H *CHr many yeara I was her 
ssMftkK, but I fall in love with ber the 
irJrtt tljns 1 a«w ber a Uttle vision of 
T~lj*smty astride a burro, riding wildly 
««ESU| without fear, swinging a miniature 
CZlano, h«r black eyes aglow and her 
r:T*v«o hair streaming tn waves that 
~**rtei the aweepfng wind of the parlrle 
-walls n o t straighten. 

Theugh ake was a gentle little mls-
*~ttm every one aborrt the place was 

Jxw slave. Even, stoical old Bud Whip-
l e y , who should have lost every ves-

'~tlge o f romance In his experience as 
-trapper, scout, Indian fighter and cat-
• -tie man, had secretly adopted the little 

witah In h is heart, which bad come 
w a r n and true through all these ex-
-perlences. Llko many a man who led 

- t h e rough Ufa of the frontier, he Ideai-
-~ised a good woman, and the adorrtirn 

bestowed by him upon Kitty 3urly 
" ""was a s dovoid of our earthly conception 
«~-©f love as though she had been an 
.'.,-angtL. 

It was after she had been east to 
v. school and returned to ust with all 
f h e r natural beauty enhanced by th< 

refining Influences and opportunities 
wtahe had enjoyed that old Bud came 

; *-t© me. "I don't like the way that coy-
w o t e from the Robelda ranch Is a-tryin 
;*-to git inter the round up over here.* 
'-Lie began. "Jim Bumper's no sortej 

='• ciJailer fur s ich a woman as our Kitty. 
•; f^t nwerr heered ye t where he wiped out 
;&.fcja> letter critter what he didn't take un-
{:j.!i\fcitauiwnst or to a dlasidvantage. He's 
^;i\aaaae big money, but he ain't square 
^ ^ i t t i he*d make If. hell on airth fur a wo-
P r m a n . • He's makin* a strong play fut 
V * t o git on the good side of the glneral, 

JSJHJ* I've 'bout made up my mind that 
£"'."JL orte* to tend to sllppin' Jim's cinch. 
^ '^pak ln ehattcea wi th critters like Wm is 
p 'Mai* wahe a s taktn chances with rattle-

:«;;-,|$-^«IU*BBS Jlst say tlie word, an f l l maks 
j ^ ' - J B t f * ^Btfmper. git out o' here 
|^KVws»-'' ,ftjIit,' an he wont flghl 
ri..Jirii«a»e"'''4te certain reasons as Is 
i ^ ^ o s r l T a t e t f t l I git ready to turn loose. I 
Sj*>r*acJ»B Ws /eelizs kinder panicky al-

"^Mmir* tit f ^ v e U out all an singular 
$3£ib»tojhgjjffe o t s r t o the ranch that our 

" r %ara*t gola to graxe her pretty 
o n ho ranefc "ceptln oar own a s 

f » f P « a > « n y feHtr what Wad ropin her 
*^$mma?t never *a©w itet hofr it hap-

* ' • - ' ' he «as tfteapp'fntsd. I don't 
W^M^tm^M loose, but Uiere hain't none 
^gmf'^km "tow is hankerin partickaler to 
Mi^p,*K>ttnd when I Wow op." 
^^V't -cffiuia see that tbe veteran was in 

mmamfp • earnest, for bis parchmenUike 
i *ac* bad an unwonted glow of color, 
i-jsjnfi !a hla deep get gray eyes there 
*• was a glint ast ominous as a death war-
r rani ' " 

"fts* here, Bud,** I said in a con-
^«iallatory tone. "There are some things 
vafcaut this cMe that I understand bet-

' *tr than yM do." Vm aa determined 
-.ma*ayiaanHvini that Jflm Bumper 
•iwflutti*t ftav0 Kitty Surly. I happen to 

^lmtftiffi0 she lorm another man who 
t-wmAi try to bt worthy- of hsr and who 
-"will marry &ei if the general can ever 

t]*W convinced that a b!g 
v to bar asspni 

f>«-

"Tbe upshot was we makes a late call 
on Hank Yammers. Both me an Bill 
has saved Hack's scalp num'rous tlme9 
an he'd try fur to stan off satan him
self If we'd Intermote we wanted It. 
N « ' day Hank hires out to Jim Bum
per, an It kaJn't long till them two Is 
thicker than two brothers. Hank 
never mentions no gal by name, but 
he alius says she was the sweetest crit
ter what ever picked posies from the 
parary, an why didn't J im jlst rope bei 
on the sly, run her off an marry her 
A game man could do it , an thore'd b« 
no trouble squarla up with tbe ole man 
arterward. 

"Jim gits up his sand an agrees 
Hank guar ran tee In to give tbe ga1 

some slespln medicine an have her it 
a hammock back o' tbe gin'rals bo iae 
but there mus' be no brace game. Jlrr 
mus' marry the gal soon's he could g!< 
to a parson or a squire, or he musi 
settle with Hank. If he done square 
Hank would stan by him gainst u 
whole army o' rustlers. If It klm to thai 
kind o' a show down. 

"Whan this 'greampnt was all made 
Hank gallops over aa tolls me an Hill 
an we tells him fer to go ahead an hav< 
Jim run off the prize. One o" us would 
be at the round up." 

When the pursuing patty came with
in range of Jim Bumper, wo saw there 
were two horsemen Instead of one 
When the generals voire rang out o 
"Halt!" one of the men faced his 
horse toward us and threw up hit 
hands. Jim swung himself In the pad
dle, laid the girl tenderly by the side ct 
the trail and struck the spurs Into 
his panting horse. The general fired 
but Jim plunged ahead. I took careful 
aim and pulled, but a shout of de
fiance from Jim was the only result, 
for we were using blank cartridge? 
without knowing it. Then old Bud'p 
long rifle gave forth Its whiplike re
port, and the retreating horse went 
down, while his rider pitched headlong 
to the ground. It was with the great 
est difficulty that we prevented the 
general from doing some more shoot 
ing, especially when he discovered that 
Jim's companion waB Hank, whom tbe 
general had done many a favor. 

"Durn me, If this hain't Bill Plant-
era' gal !" shouted Bud a s he knelt by 
the side of the trail. 

"Course It is," snorted Hank.' "That's 
her, and they won't be none of you gente 
walkin' round tomorrow what says H 
hain't her. Jim Bumper wanted her fm 
his wife, an' she wanted htm, an' I agreed 
t o see 'em through. When I gins my 
word, there hain't nothin less 'an a bullet 
goin to make me out a liar. There's goin 
for to be a weddin or afsw 'riatooratic fun-
era!*," 

When Jim discovered that he had really 
carried off the wrong woman, he began to 
bluster, swear and deny, but when he felt 
Hank's gun at one ear and old Bud's at 
the other, while the latter told that "me 
nor Hank won't see no shame put 'pon a 
darter o' BUI Planters, as has alius been 
our paid,** he wilted, went meekly back 
with us and sat down to breakfast a mar
ried man. And a charming little wife she 
that was Miss Planters made him. 

When Kitty and I were married, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim were both at the wedding, 
and fertile first time sine* the "kidnap
ping" he had a talk with Bud. "Old fel
low," he said, "you rung in a cold deck 
on me, but I was a winner after all and 
there's no grudge. I git even with big 
Bui now by calling him grandpa, and 
Hank don't find time to do much but roll 
around with the .baby." 

A DARING CHARGE, j 
GORDON HIGHLANDERS' BOLD RUSH \ 

ACROSS A DARK VALLEY. j 

rudge Raid «f the Atlanta (Oa.) 
' Court haa recently found it neces-
|i» hisne an order prohibiting at-
ys from eating peanuts while the 
J-ii'::|n?'ieeiatwi*' 

SIR WILLIAM LOCKIIAItT 

Dargal ridge, from the direction of 
the assault. It la now more fully ex
plained, presents a frontage of about 
a mile, the left end of which Is sheer 
rock for 200 yards In spite of the dif
ficulty of tbe ascent, the movements of 
tbe British troops were fairly well cov
ered, except in the case of the low dip 
or small valley, from 100 t o 160 yards 
wide, about half way up Che ridge. 
This dip' was exposed to the direct fire 
from the summit of the cliffs. 

As the Ohurkas, supported by the 
Derby shires and Dorsetshlrea. reach
ed this fire cone, the top of the cliffs 
burst oat into name, for a thousand 
tribesmen had reserved the Ore of 
their rifles until that moment. Though 
decimated, the little mountaineers 
(Ohurkas) struggled across the dip and 
reached the shelter of a few rocks, 
where they lay down under cover for 
a moment or so In order t o recover 
their breath. Then, led by their offi
cers, they made a rush for tbe cover of 
the cliffslde. But the others could not 
follow, and the enemy, with true mili
tary instinct, reserved their Are. 
Though tbe remainder of the Ohurkas, 
tbe DerbyBhlres and the Dorsetshlrea 
appeared on the fringe of the dip, yet 
to step Into the Are zone was to court 
death. But tbe Dorsetshire again 
tried to advance to the support of the 
Ohurkas, and thirteen men struggled 
into the open space, only to drop be
fore the far side haven was reached. 
Already tbe little dtp was atrown with 
corpses, and so bloodthirsty were the 
enemy that a wounded man had but to 
move a limb to become the target for 
a dosen marksmen. 

Many a man struggled to bis knees 
or to DIB feet, only to be struck down 
again, and many sacrificed their own 
lives while trying to save their com
rades. It was In reality "a passage of 
death ." 

Then reluctantly the senior officer 
hellographed down to the main body 
of tbe British troops that the passage 
could not be made. 

At this juncture Gen. Kenapster or
dered the Gordon Highlanders to the 
front. 

The time had arrived for desperate 
action, for It was then 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, and the dead and wounded 
were lying thick on every side. Over 
100 men had already fallen, and the 
enemy were shouting their defiance 
and waving their battle flags or stand
ards and beating their drums, confi
dent of the impregnability of their po
sition and certain of their success. 

But the Gordon Highlanders had yet 
t o be reckoned with. Rapidly forming 
his men, and after his now historic 
speech, "Men of the Gordon Highland
ers: Our general says that the position 
must be taken at all costs. The Gor
don Highlanders will take it," Col. 
Mathias, the commander of the High
landers dashed out at the bead of his 
gallant regiment and in a moment 
they were across, carrying every one 
with them in their onrush, storming 
the ridge with a resolution that was 
resistless and betatlng down all op
position. 

When Col. Mathias gave the order 
t o advance he and his officers leaped 
into the open, and the pipers of tbe 
Highlanders followed, striking up 
"Cock of the North," and with a shout 
the leading company of kilted men 
was into .the fire zone. A stream of 
lead swept over, through and past 
them bullets churning up the dust, 
which half hid the rushing bodies. 

Piper Flndlater, blowing h is loudest 
and best, was among the first to show 
the way across that deadly strip of 
ground, and, when, after traversing 
but a few yards, he was laid low by a 
shot through ootb legs, he managed to 
prop himself up against a boulder, and 
continued, with unabated energy to 
play "Cock of tbe North," animating 
his comrades by the familiar, stirring 
tnulle of his beloved 'pipes. 

The Most ThrUUag Incident of th« Brit- | 
Uh War tn India— Victor!* Crow tor Uia | 
Piper Who Played "Cock of the North" ' 
Although Shot Through Both Lag*. 

Graphic details hare just been 
received by mall of tbe recapEltre of 
Dargal ridge on the Afghan frontier j 
by tbe Gordon Highlanders under the 
command of Sir Will iam Lockhart, 
during which that regiment exhibited 
remarkable dash and courage. 

Gfeeneral BlggB sent the 2d division 
to dislodge the tribesmen from the 
Darga\ ridge. Tbe position was a 
very strong one, the enemy occupying 
the summit of a precipitous bill. The 
top of this hill could be reached only 
by a single patb. along which tbe at
tacking force, at first consisting of a 
Oburka regiment, tbe Derbyshire regi
ment and the Dorsetshire regiment, 
was obliged to climb in Indian file, 
while three batteries of artillery 
shelled the sangars or breastwork en
trenchments of the hill men. 

But the fire o f tbe eueay was most 
deadly; tbe leading line.mel:sd away, 
and It seemed that the UorUon High
landers would be annlh la ted. More 
men, however, sprang into tbe passage, 
and the leaders struggled across to the 
cover. There then was a lull, and, aa 
one paper remai-ks, "one had time to 
see how cruel bad been tbe slaugh
ter." 

Then with a second cheer tbe mixed 
troops, Highlanders, Dorsetshlrea, 
Ohurkas, Derbyshire* and Sikhs, 
streamed across, and the enemy, see
ing the barrier bad been swept away, 
left their loopholes and rock barricades 
and fled precipitately down tbe reverse 
slopes, without waiting for tbe l ine of 
cold steel which was then nearly on 
the treat of the ridge. 

I'lper Findlatex has been recom
mended for the Victoria cross. 

Captain Robinson of the Ghurk&s al
so acted with the greatest gallantry. 
After leading hla men across tbe fire 
zone to the cover and finding tbe force 
there insufficient, he returned over the 
death trap alone, and was mortally 
wounded while leading the second 
rush of Ohurkas to support the first 
body of that regiment. 

For Shining Root*. 
s 

A simple receipt for shining boots 
quickly Is to rub them with a piece of 
orange, let the Juice dry In, and then 
polish with a soft brush. For hunting 
boots a liquid Is sold to restore the pol
ish. For brown boots and shoes the 
following paste will be found useful 

Take one pound of beeswax, melt it 
and add a quarter of a gallon of tur
pentine. Have ready mixed and boil
ing rather less than a gallon of pearl 
ash and a quarter of an ounce of a 
brown analine dye. Then pour the 
wax and turpentine on top of the mix
ture and stir all well together until 
cold A good blax-klng that will also 
preserve the leather ia made by mix
ing four ounces of spermaceti oil, 
twelve ounces of molasses, add by de
grees twelve ounces of Ivory black, 
mixing It In smoothly and rubbing It 
WPII. to destroy any lumps. Dilute it 
gradually witb a Quart of tbe r>est 
while wine vinegar. If too thick, add 
more vinegar, stir It hard ami let it 
stand In a Jar throe days, stirring fre
quently. Then bottle for use. If still 
too thick, even when warmed at the 
fire, dilute with a little more vinegar 
In large establishments these receipts 
will be found very useful, but when tne 
household Is composed of a few persons 
it Is as well to buy the ready-made 
compositions. 

Whlt« Dorw of roington. 
A turf monument over 1,000 years 

old Is the White Horse, of UfDngton, 
England. It Is on the almost perpen
dicular side of a bill, and lies like a 
patch of snow on the grass. It meas
ures 366 feet from head to tall and 
120 feet from ear t o heel. The whole 
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design bears the stamp of barbaric 
crudeness, but resembles, however, a 
constantly recurring type on Gallic and 
British coins, which is a guaranty of 
Its age. Tradition declares it was 
carved there in the turf by the soldiers 
of Etheldred and Alfred after their 
great victory over the Danes. A white 
horse was the emblem of the Saxons. 
There are innumerable other white 
horses to be found throughout England 
all noted in history and gigantic in 
size. The eye of one Is twenty-five feet 
in circumference. 

Germany'* Hoard of Gold. 
A dispatch from Berlin to the Chi

cago Tribune says that the thrice-
locked vaults of the Spandau fortress 
were opened a few days ago for the 
annual examination by the Secretary 
of the Treasury to see that the $90,-
000,000 in gold, which t h e Reichstag 
voted In 1871 as a fund for first ex
penses In the next sreat war, was ail 
right. Baron von Thtelmann select
ed a few bags at raxtdon, counted the 
gold ia them, counted the number of 
bags and weighed tbe whole amount, 
Some dozens of workmen were oc
cupied for several hours in the grotes
que mediaeval function. The sum eats 
up $8,000,000 interest yearly. 

World's Bhrth Knta. 
Russia has about 49 births annually 

per thousand o f the population; Hun
gary comes next, with 46; Saxony 
third, with 4X; after these Italy and 
Austria, with 38; Prussia, with 37 t 

Australia, with 35; England and Scot
land, with 33; while the lowest in the 
scale comes Ireland, with 24, 

Senator Prye of Maine wants Lake 
Mooselookmeguntie drained off a few 
feet, so that h e may catch trout with 
worms for bait. 

The highest prioe ever paid fer a 
atory, twenty cents a word, ia said to 
hay* been paid by ftattavr'i HagatiM 

Safer Than a Bank. 
When you invest 

money In jewelry you're wise. You have 
your value safe and sure if you bay jewelry 
here and get tbe most artistic results thrown 
in, 

James M. Nolan, 
Rochester's Weekly Payment Jeweler. 

i46 East Main Street, over Carroll's. 

Christmas Season is Opening. 
We have new stjlep in Prayer Books, Crucifixes, Candle

sticks, etc., that lend themselves admirably for Holiday presents. 
Beautiful Gold Medals for watch chains. All the latest good 

things in Books by Calholic Authors. 

"Catholic Home Annual" and "Boyb' and Girls'Annual" for 
1898 are ready. 

YAWMAN & HEISLEIN, 
Phone 1418. i70 East Main Street 

For Christmas Presents. 
Call at George Hahn's New Drug Store aod see bis line of Toilc< and Fancy Arti

cles. Perfumes and Candies. SEE THE BOX OF CANDY HE IS SELLING FOR 
35c. Pure Drugs and Medicines of all kinds ai CUT RATE PRICES. 

561 State St. Cor. Smith and Lyell. 

Hollister Lumber Co., LIM. 
LUMBEE and COAL 

106 North Goodman Saw*. a « t to N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. Telephone 63. 

JOHN H. FOLEY, 
Dealer in L1JMBCR ^MOCOJIJ., 
I amber Office. 515 Exchange Screei, Telephone 336 A. Coal Office, 366 Plymouth ATI 

Televhooe 136 D. Planing uui Sawing Done to Order. 
Yard* en W N. Y. & P R. R . N. Y. L E- & W . with N Y. C. and W, S. connection 

Mead's Business School. 
(Formerly Underbill's University.) 

Gives thorough Instruction boih In Shcrl band and Bci k krcrirg by actual Businett 
Practice. 

Office, 789 Powers Building. 

Barry & Brueck, 
COAL A N D WOOD, Offices 256 Allen StretU, i4o South Ave. Telephones: 1141, 3083. 

LEWIS EDELMAN, 

E f e » . L. & W. CCUXS, 
40 North Ave., near N.Y.C.K.R. Tel. 676. Rochester, N.Y. 

G. H. STALKER, 
Ma-ufa..-- <" Sash, Doors, Blinds and Moulding, 

Window and Door Frumea. Scroll Fawinp and Turning. 
180 Plutt St., near Allen, Telephone 921. Rochester, N. Y. 

1 

i I 

Cor. 

Rochester Agenoy For 

WILL & BAUMER'S 
CHURCH CANDLES 

Patent High Altar 

Candle 4- Extensions* 
For the Holidays I 

Prayer Books, Candles, Rosaries Crucifixes, 

Statues, etc. 

Toys and Presents. 
At the Lowest Prices. 

EDWARD VAY, 
King and Maple Sts Rochester, N» Y. 

Send Your Job Printing to 

HE (gATHOLIC JOURNAL. 

SicteCratt 
Outfit. * ri»»oe •«»<»« ncaisretteD 

-<0FFICIAIW°RUBRICAL 
*»* HOUSEHOLD **• 

SftCRAMFNW 

Our Art Booklet 
ia F R E E . 

It describes OTjtflt. Drop 
as your address on a pos
tal card, Yon can buy 
the Outfit from us or from 
agents of our dealers. 
Forcibly Insist on getting 
the official Outfit, which 
has these registered trade* 
marks on each article. 

mmmmm f§Nv?i#f '̂: 
'M^j^^^&^^^^$ci&J&M» 

IMITATIONS, absolutely worthless imltationn. of our Outfit have 
appeared. SHUN TMBM or you will be deceived in your purchase. 
DEMAND OP THE AOENT to seo our trade marks, refuse to pur-
ehase until he shows them, and EXAMINE WHAT YOU OBT 
before paying for it. The rubrical Outfit ia the fittest 

MeocMng, Sirthbag or Gbrtetma* Gift 
you ran buy for the none)". Prioe f' $8.00. express prfd east of Denver; 15.75 west thereof: 
In Canada, duty and expreaa p*l&f7,Q0. Remit by money or express order, registered mall, 
check or bank draft. Outfit returnable In 10 days if sot sattoiactory and money refunded. 

THE HOMAN SILVER PLATE CO,, CINCINNATI, O. 
b*sJ>lUbadriftyYe-Kr*. toui uutvrAcroaaan,! ZH to 2»Eart Seventh Street 
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